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Natives bring rock 
covers to Tres 
Hombres PAGE 2 
CAMPUS 
Glass-blown pumpkin sale blows money into program rAcE 3 
-.dall.>·rgypth:n~ --- \blumc 96, muc 45,8 J>3b'C 
Graffiti cleanup costs increase 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
l'hil G.1111.in !sl)-S gr.llflli demup on 
amrus is cu,ting 1he uni\UYty nmrc 
lh.m it shoull with the nxml rise in 
..-rime. 
lhe l'h)'\ial l'l.mt tu., 1X'fll roughly 
SI ().(XX) In $15.(X)'.} to dean gr.llflli ~ 
luly 1, with almolt S5.'-::0 1i tlu1 siing 
low.ml ~ing §Ul'LICcl alurx. ~ 
G.111011. Jim:tor of tlic l'tl)-::k.if Pl.mt. 
I le s.ti<l twnling (l\ff gr.uflll n tlic llk""1 
;, 
m~ -dfu:tnt' nlt'thoJ. 
lhac llJ\t' bcal 2JI lt"('(irtnl inci• 
Jcnu' since tlic st.ut of tlic Lill satk.'5tcr, 
cm~ to l\\u l'l'J'OOnl indJcnts of 
gr.llflll during tlic same tinic sr,m in 
2009, s.ti<I TodJ Sigler, Jircdor ci' Dc-
('lnmmi o(Pul,lic 5.lfct): 
Sigla ~ he b fnru-J!cJ by tlic: in• 
masc,.llll! tll.ll money nmlaJ to lt'(\lir 
buil.~ .1lll! rruJs on campus 1w tobc: 
5{1Cf1l fixingtlic Clnlf'UU~ 
"Arl)1hing ~ Clll Jo to not shoot 
1lllr!ICh'CS in our own liiot is "TI.II i.,: 
4xiulJ bc: ~ming liir:' he s. u ilm i, 
money tll.ll coulJ be: usal cl<.c\.TICTt'.• 
lie sai,.I th:: graffiti found is not in• 
Jiciti,,,: o( 3rl)1hing (,Ulg· rcl.u-J but 
th.11 Joc<n\ m.ikr tlic cleanup any bl 
pniblatutic. 
C131ton. i.ho h.is wurW at SIUC liir 
12 >=said thisi, tlici.,ut he 1w (\ff 
!ffl1 gr.llflll on etnl('lH-
1\c Ot\a-= it .i1 tlm 1n-c1.· 1ic w 
I le s.ti<I tlic cnst to clean it Jct'Cndi 
on l\\u U..'turs: tlic swucc .1lll! irntr .. -
mcnl uscd 
"Smlctimcs i.,:'n: h.ning 10 np.tinl 
llr' Qll b'rl it all elf with ,I power w:i.-.hcr;' 
hew "And5UllCtimcsil mjllirc.,(uinl 
mntl\ff cir other chanical\." 
l!ut tlic majority 1i apcrncs si• to 
Lib,.,r, Cr.Itkin sill. I le s.ti<I building 5a'• 
,ice i.,x~ J'Wlllm .1lll! Liborcn from 
tlic l'h)~ 1'1.1nt's gn,und.1~irtmcn1 
hanJlctlic~ 
On J\'=b"C, tlic ~ bl.a a 
Ct-..ij-.lc: hnun, ml Br.id Ddl.ml. ;l.W)d. 
ale wrt'd(nltlic Pll)'Sicll Pl.mt. f lc s.uJ 
gr.llfiti round on a snull sur£icc such ;u 
an d«tricll box cm Loo: a, Lnk a, 15 
minutes IO lt'(\linl. but a wnc-sin: J>iro: 
ci gratfdl on a liq,..: ~e alllld Loo: 
half..i-d.iylocleanup. 
1f all \\'I: diJ W.lS touch up _just tlul 
mcmatll.llhadgr.llfrti.llll!tliccnt1rcty 
,, tlic ~e tu.vi\ bcm r.iintcJ in .. 
few )'Coln, ils siing to <tiduu Wu: .. Sll(t' 
thumh," he~ "So we h.r,,: 10 lt'(\linl 
the i.-holc thing." 
Please SH GRAFFITI 14 
Housing spared direct budget cuts, still works to save money 
JACOB MAVER 
Daily Egyptian 
Julie !'J)TIC· Kirduncicr SJ)"S the 
bu.4.,1 cuts diJ lll1t dim.1ly hil Unr.ff• 
!>ii)' l loming. but it h.1, <ti!I been alTcctcJ 
ina\•.uid)'liW.1)'5. 
Kirchmeier, dim:tor of Unr.'Cnit}· 
11,,ming. ml ~ng is an 3Uliliar)· 
WU: tll.ll Joes not m;m,: any sble nklfl• 
c.;·. anJ tlic bulk of it, mmue axncs 
fmrn students' housing .1lll! dining fl"O. 
•we li\•e and die by what we 
bring in:' she said. 
Simil.u- lo §l;Ue-supportcJ dcp.ut· 
mcnts, Kirthmcicr said housing has 
scucJ b.1Ck on tm-d apcrucs anJ fill-
ing posiUons to hdp the m'tr.111 cun• 
pw budgd situation. 
"'\\'e an: a p.ut o( lhis irutitution, 
anJ "",: riceJ to work i.ith the mffall 
lrutitution in a wr W.&)~ she sill. 
Kinfunckr s.uJ hou\ing rtm\W a 
2 pm:cnl Die U1C1t'.\.'oC t!J.ll WJS .lfl>licJ 
to tlic housing w Wiling fr-cs ~ 
in rcsiJcncc halh M' this school )'CU; 
11(1\\'C\ff. siuJmts who wm: in tlic s1:c• 
mJ )'Clfof ;11\\0-)'t:Ucunlr.lr..'t •~,:re not 
a=! a ra1c inata'C 
She: s.3IJ tlic t\\O-)'QJ' contr.icts ha\,: 
hclpcJ ~ tlic rdmlion o( sq,llO-
rnon:s in tlic ~ 11.l!k 
As tlic uni\mity fuccJ a SIS.J miJ. 
lion ~lllr't£ill axmng in to fUC!I )'t:11' 
2011, CA1n.xllor Riu 0xng s.3IJ in ,111 
e-rruil to unr.'mity pcr.,onnd Aug. 2 
tll.ll shc:hada.<kdeididqwtnxnl (lfl 
c:unrus to submit pl.w for ,111 ;n'=b..: 
-1 pcmnt mJuaion in its buj;ct for tlic 
fUC!I >= 1hc sru 11oon1 of TtWt«s 
ilf'P"Jl'Ol !Im )'Cln buJgtt Sq-<. 16, 




rklfl-ac:iJanic uruu to cut an aJditlon.i1 
I pcturll frorn their buJgrts for tlic 
corning fl~ )'Clf. 
IGrduncicr said housing's unr.'mity 
smicecxrcmc incnalalbyospcmn1. 
She ~ tlic arcn1e is a w:iy auxili.uy 
units M' for any scnia:s a unit rro:n'CS 
from sLl!c-surrmal Jqurtrnrnts, .1lll! 
tll.ll moocy b'OC5 lxxk to tlic urmmity. 
Please SH HOUSING 14 . 
100/ off w/ sLUdcnt I.D! 1 0 (excluding alcohol) 
Whiffle Boy's 
?izza 
Monday . · 
A1J )"CU Un r-•t rw.! 
Thursday 










2 Topping Large 
Pizza & Wings 618.5492651 
$li4.99 
Coupon good for delivery or t11lce 
out.tlot viilkl with eny other offers. 




FREE DELIVERY , 
ON ORDERS OVER $8.00 
529-FATP(3287) 
611 B S. Illinois 
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LISTENING TO CAMPUS Dave Annstrong, host of group of she toured campus listening to different 
the"Sounds Uke Radio• program on WSIU and: artlfidal. and natural sounds. Armstrong said 
"lt'sTooDamnE.iriy"onWDBX.andJoyceMetcalf, a:soundwalk ls a guided tour that focuses on 
senior library specialist at Morris Library, listen the sounds of an area rather than the look or 
to the sound of ihe hanging sculpture Wings of the architectural features. "A soundwalk gives 
Knowledge Saturday In the Morris Library foyer students a chance to see something famlllar In a 
as part of a soundwalk hosted by Armstrong. The new way,• Armstrong said. 
Natives play classics in new, exciting ways 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
The Natives practically plared 
to a nonexistent crowd Saturday 
at Tres Hombrci as unofficial Hal• 
lowcen festivities drew crowds 
elsewhere. 
In fact, it was so quiet in bc:-
twc:en sets you could hear the bar• 
lender pouring a draft beer. 
1he lack of an audience made 
for more of an intimate setting and 
it fdt like lhe band was plaring a 
special show just for each person In 
the audience. Regardless of who was 
listening. the: local group of six still 
kicked out SC\'c:ral classic rock jams 
aPd had a good time doing so. 
7 out of IO on the Simmyscalc 
The Nalives, who have: played 
together for nearly two decades, 
weren't the typical classic rock 
co,·er band, though. The: group 
took the classics and added its 
own musical twist through the use 
of a flute. mandolin, fiddle and 
some bongo drums. 
II was refreshing to hear the 
band play songs from Steely Dan 
and Neil Young and not the same 
old Led Zeppelin tracks that e,•. 
cry classic rock cover band would 
play. The flute provided a unique: 
sound to songs such as "Old 
Man· and "Ramblin' Man·. which 
arc originally performed by Neil 
Young and the Allman Brothers. 
Hvery member of the band also 
had a chance to sing, which kept 
the show interesting. 
For every good song the band 
played, there was al least ,inc that 
was left out of the playllst. Per• 
sonally, the playlbt lacked a well-
rounded portrayal of classic rock. 
It was disappointing that lhc: 
b,md didn't cover any 1.yn)Td Sky-
nyrd or 7..Z Top. 
All In all, the show was good 
but it wasn't anything of epic pro-
portions. 
Ryan Simonin mn be mul1ed 111 
rsi111onin@dai!,·CX)1'li,m.co111 
or536-331 l o:t. 274. 
GEORGE 1AMBOLEY I DAILY ~GYP.TIAN 
REFER TO PAGE 1 PHOTO "It took a lot cf flutes. The Natives played Saturd:ay at Tres . 
tinkering,'" said Tom Naas, percussionist Hombres, off<.'rlng a wide variety of dasslc 
for the band The Natives, of his handmade rock covers an~ orlglmals. · 
618.687 .. 1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
·· Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appoi~tments Re·quired 
--Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
frnm Humane Society 
of -~o.~t~er~ l~~l_nc.is .. 
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Students carry on glassblowing tradition 
LEAH STOVER 
Daily Egyptian 
Victoria Heine S.l)'S shC' 
witnc-\sC'J hunJrt"Js of people 
crowd into the Downtown P.ivilion 
on S.iturJJy in CarbonJ.1le to buy 
blown-gbn pumpkins. 
The fifth .innual Gre.it GI.us 
Pumpkin Patch is a funJraiscr 
pul on by stuJC'nU in s1u·s 
gl.tnblowing program anJ the 
money r.aiscJ I: uu:J to support 
the progr.m1, uiJ lldnes. a 2010 
SIUC alumnus from Scner a'IJ 
\'itiling artitl, She s.iiJ more th.in 
i00 glu\ pumpkin, were solJ by 
11:30.1.111. 
As one of only 14 univcuitic, 
tlut h;l\'e J gl.n,hlowing program_ 
in th.- wu111ry. llcinc s.iiJ s1u· 
stuJcnh 1.1kc grc.11 rri,lc in their 
work Jn,1 l'\'C'r)' oppnrlunatr pre-
sented to ,hnw 11. 
"The (irc.11 1'11mpk111 1'Jtd1 ,, 
the perfect cnnt for l,.icking off 
the ,cmnlcr; lk111c u1J. "It's 
time,! 111,1 right l>ec.111<c it\ the 
hcgin11111g ol f.1II in southern fl. 
1111111,. one ,,f the mmt he.1ut1ful 
I nnc, of the )'< Jr." 
Jo,h Frccnun, ,1 ,cnior from 
Spr111gfichl ,111J)·ing gl.1,,hlowing. 
s.iiJ this lime of the )'e.tr is one of 
the bU\itsl fur the Jrt students. 
"l'cuplc .ire- l,q;inning to Jc-cor.itc 
their hou.\CS for fall 50 th.it rc-.illy 
wntribulc-s lo the ~1cs.· he s.iiJ. 
lie s.iiJ the funJrai,cr is a 
la,tc of exhibitions lo come, all of 
laily ~1;;;,, ,1 111 
egypt1an 
.co 
which incorpor.1te student work. 
The program focuses on not 
onlr creating work but aho the 
businest aspect, where flc:inc: s.1iJ 
students lc.trn how to represent 
themselves after they graJu.ite. 
"Part of being an ,utitt is lc:.un-
ing how to sell )'OU! work anJ 
represent )11Ursdf,' she s.iiJ. "lhc 
fundr.iiscrs anJ exhibitions we hold 
give students a ch.1ncc: t~ learn how 
lo ,ell thtir work anJ also prO\idc:s 
them with a gli1npsc: into the real 
\omrlJ of being an artist:" 
llcim~ said she h.is taken time 
off after graduation to focus more 
on this p.1rt 9~~1,.,rt wurlJ. Com• 
111u11ily suppon i l)ai; been impor• 
1.1111; cspc:ci.1lly around°the muth-
ern Illinois .1re.1, she saiil. 
"Buyers Jrcn't ah~J)'S 1:oing In 
cnmc up to JO arti,1 .inJ s.i)', 'I like 
your work. let me buy it,' Jnd JS 
an arthl you nccJ to unJc:ntan.1 
how lo aprcJI to ynur .iudience; 
,he ,.1iJ. 
,\n upcoming exhibit, 
GIJn (,ii •Ill, will give students. 
graJu.11c ,tuJcnls an.I alu11111i 
the oprortunil)' In present their 
work.The: c\·enl ,clcbrates the 
-10th .1nniH•rs.1ry of !he gl.1H 
rrogram's hc.-ginnings .11 SIUC. 
The exhibit opens Wc:JncsJay at 
the Uni\·c:rsity Museum. Urine 
said. 
Nate Steinbrink. cur.itur of ex-
hibits al the Univc:nity Museum, 
saiJ the Great Gius Pumpkin 
Patch funJr.aiser wu a perfect 
transition into the opening of the 
exhibit. He saiJ the exhibit will 
show not uni)· gl.in work. but will 
incorporate hands,on activities 
into the mill. 
The exhibit will holJ its recc:p• 
tion Saturday, bringing back fa. 
mous alumni ,lflists such u Fritz 
Dreisbach, Steinbrink s.iiJ. 
"Dreisbach wu one of the fint 
people who pioneered the glan 
movement that stutrJ in 1964; 
Steinbrink said. 
The reception will also bring 
back llill llopen, the founder of 
the gl.us program at SIUC, Stcin-
l,rink S.Jid.1 i I j : ; 1 i i , ; q ; 1 
I Steinbrink; hh'Jltin1n'iu•of the 
program, said the glass mo~cmcnt 
was the tran\ilion from mas,. 
prmlucing gbH emir for products 
such .is bottles anJ glasses to ere• 
,lling gl.1n ,1rt. llcfore tlw 1110\·e-
menl, the cquip111cnt med to blow 
gbss WJS factc,r)'•sizcJ. he saiil, 
Before the existence of the 
program, Steinbrink s.1iil llopen 
lcJrneJ so111e of the first tech-
niques in ,izing down the equip• 
mcnl, and was .1hlc to tr.1mform 
the larger rroJu.:tion setting into 
a smaller glass studio. Steinbrink 
said this nut unlr changed the art 
world but initialed the glass pro• 
gram .it SIUC, one of the first pro-
grams of its kinJ in the country, 
he saiJ. 
Steinbrink saiJ the diversity 
and prestige: of the program kept 
him involved. 
"The f,1ct thJt you Jrcn't 
limited to onlr working in gl.1s\, 
but you're able lo expand )'Our 
cre.ilivity lo other .ireas is unique.• 
he said. "The program is widr 
open. and when I came here I felt 
rc.1llr comfortable being ahlr lo 
make whatever I wanted to make 
and having the resources to Jo sa.• 
Heine sa!d she ,lllributc:s 
her success lo the individuality 
of program. She saiJ the setup 
positively reinforces students to 
improve their work. What sets 
the program aput from others at 
Is Legalized Gambling a ~ood· Bet? 
Join us for a debate featuring two leading authorities on the subject: 
Tom Swoick, Executive Director of the Illinois Casino Gaming Association 
Thomas Grey, Executive Director ofThe National Coalition Against Legalized Gambliing 
Paul Simon 
Tuesday, October 26 
7p.m.-SIUC 
Student Center Ballroom B 
Free and Open to the Public 
Public Policf Institute For more information, call (618) 453-4009 or visit 
www.paulsimoninstitute.org. Southern Illinois University Carbondale 
Jeanne Cross, 
left. looks at 
glass pumpkins 
Saturday with her 
granddaughter 
Anna Cross during 
the fifth annual 
Great Glass 
Pumpkin Patch 
In the Downtown 
Pavilion. Cross said 
this was their first 
year coming to the 
event. She said 




the uni\'crsity, Heine saiJ, i, the 
lr.1rn1ng cxp<'riencc: provided br 
le.ichc-rs .111.I 11ther studenu. 
"\\'c te.ich c:.1d1 other ,u .1 ,111, 
Jeni b,HI)'; she s.iiJ. "lrntc.iJ of 
,loing lt'Sh, WC Jo crililjllel, so 
we're .,hie tu sit tht'rc and be hon· 
est with CJCh other about wh.11 w.-
nccd to improve on an,I wh.it we: 
arc guoJ at. Our work is alw.ir, 
improving:-
IA"11l1 Sto1·er c,m be n·11,li(J 11t 
l.it01"tr@1L1ilJ'tK}7'ti11n.rom 
or 536-.UI Ir-rt. 259. 
IJ DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Find a place to keep your bones, 
Tha Dawghouse ~ dallyeovptJan.u,m 
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GRAFFITI 
CONTlNUID JROM 1 
G3tton s.uJ a Lute graffiti munl 
founJ oo one ri the l'ICldt lxMC w.i.lk 
h.lJ to be n'f'lintcJ 5a,n) "',.us 3&11 
Th.\l p.ir-..icul.ir indJcnt ri graffiti l'l'-
quiml 5a'tT.I) CWlS ri r,unt anJ took 
h.uf ;a d.ty lo compktc. he: SJiJ. 
S4;lcr s.uJ the: I'll)~ !'I.int, Dc-
p.utnlCll o( Pulila..: S.Ucty anJ the cun• 
l"" rommuruty .ire communiclting 
mm: th.m irwl thi, )tlr due lo the: ri~ 
iogr.uflli. 
CuTipui j-dkX gi\-c Ol'mlight l'l'-
J'Orts ID the: 1'!1)'5iaJ Pl.int, anJ a 'l',\n:cr 
it Ji.sp.11chcJ lo dCJn up graffiti the: nat 
d.t)·, Sif;l«T SJiJ. f le s.uJ p«pe on Cll11· 
HOUSING 
COfiTlljU(O IPDU l 
, ., ., :, 
"A lot of times people m.tkc tlic 
=mption t1w. 'Well thus not fair;' 
she s.tiJ. "No. it is fair. We shoulJn, fie 
taking scniccs from sta!c•surrortcJ 
agencies "'ithout pa}ing for them:' 
l.isa Marks. a.ssod.ltc Jircctor of 
housing nurugcmcnt, saiJ the Jc:-
crcasc in ~nm!lmcnl numbcn h.1J an 
effect on tlic number of students who 
st.l)' in the !'l-siJcncc halls. which in 
lllm 1w forced Uni\'crsity Homing 
to nuke cuu slmil.tr to c,ther Jq•art• 
mcnts on campus. 
Kirchmckr S31J Grinnc:lli's Pizza, 
Lakeside Linc anJ the Sruck Shop 
at Uni\'crsity IWI wn-c shut Jown, 
but ach was lncorpor.itcJ into other 
dining sa\iccs. 
In aJJition, she S31J housing 
1w iJcntificJ more than SJ mil• 
lion worth of Jc:fcrrcJ maintcnmcc 
projects for the summer of 2C I I, but 
it 1w about only Sl.9 million to put 
l"" h.n-c been doing wdl to rq,m the: 
aimc: ;as soon ;as lls spa!C\1. 
i-.idiou, John Aj'J'Cl 21, olc.uhoo-
J.ile, w.1.1.innta! 1hunJ.Iy fa- crimin.u 
Jd:icancnt ,, s1.lle-SUff'llrtcJ pn'J'(l'ty. 
Hll\\°C\'CT', Sipa' saiJ the: im-c1tig.ltion is 
1lllg0inglll1tl) ii c.m be f'"l\ffl therewm: 
no other ,-.m.Ll.i imro-.:J. 
He siiJ gr.i!Trtl is et~ mml· 
n.u Jc6amcnt ol prq,n1): "'·hich i, a 
~ 3 fdooy if it im,-.1-.u d.un.1£(5 in 
~ cf SJOO anJ ii ft1UOO llll a 5Chool 
l,uiUini;. Ir. 5.1iJ. All)' felony is J'WlM· 
3hk b)· mun: tl1.111 ;a>= in jail or J'ri."on, 
hc:5.liJ. 
"While it, not L'ic most pcn.wuJ 
fdony. (.;r.afftti) b J'ffllY !00\'..llllW." Si· 
glcrs.uJ. 
tomnJ tho\C projects.. 
Kln:hmci<r sakl Unh-=ity I lous-
ing li n:quiml IQ mp 8 pcrcmt. or 
about $3.1 million. in its Cl.Ji hil.ancc. 
\>-hidt is a pm:cnUgc of tot.11 buJJ;l1cJ 
apnucs (or ;a buJgct )tlr. Housing is 
also n:quin:J to mp money in a 'n-p.ur 
anJ rrpl.iccmcnt rcsc:n-r; she s.tiJ. It 
currently muu mp about S5million in 
rt5en'tS. but thJt number will inmaloC 
to about $6 million by tlic 2012,2013 
school)'t'M. 
i'oo h.n-c all of tlJc:5C rompcting 
thingi thJt .ire Elling on thJt Jim:t!y 
inl~ our bottom line," she s.tiJ. "Its 
all for the: bdtmncnt of the: lrutitutil'fl 
anJ it's all for the: bc:ncfrt of the uuJcnis. 
but its still a Jillkult ti&fatrupc to walk." 
Bdh Scill)·, ;a.~c Jin:ctor of 
housing cJUCllion anJ outrt:.1ch. s.tkJ 
Unh-m.itr !lousing ha, ~ "'ith 
tlac Siu.Jent Pmgr.unming Council to 
put together programs for stllllcnl', 
\>TIC'C in the: p.i.u rxh gruup "''UUIJ 
h.t,-c Jone programs on itJ 0..11. 
SIIC' also s.tkl housin;~ ha, bn:n 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
Earn up to $1,050* 
Call. 
453-3561 




"Program acceptanco depends . 
on _confidential precess. 
'Payment depends on comletlon. 
'Hot reacty'tc,qult yet? Ear:, S225°, 









Register bv Nov. 4 
He s.uJ there h.nffl\ been any locJ. 
tiora on Cllt1fffl hit more th.m 001m 
anJ tloc5n\ know "'fl)' there !us been a 
suJJcn incrc:I.~ 
,t "''UUIJ be on!)· srmiJ.itim _ 
!',(lllldimc5, ils Slllll(\'IOC nc:w in tJic 
cm1munity "'™ JiJ tlii.i in their <ilJ 
ncii;hbod100J." he: s.uJ. "\\1k'll )\lll J;l1 
1ioc or nm acth-c in the: = tlut CU1 
run )'l'IUI' nwnbcnup pn1tytJUidl}:" 
G.11ton s.uJ M m.lin (OO(fflJ i1 the: 
3l1lOOnt of moocf being ~ on the: 
OOOOj\ 
"\\.Ith (the: urmmily) h.ning sud! a 
llk'Ct£ill on Gl."1. wt:'n: lu<blly ll)ing to 
get C\tl)Uling to !otmd:a ju'it a, fv a, \>'C 
c:in:-hcml. 'ilm is ju~ t.tkini;m further 
a,.·.iy fn•n "'NI '-'C nccJ lo beJ.-tri&" 
hii;hly procron-c rl tlic .ickkmic !1(1'• 
,ic~ it pnniJcs sudt as l.hing I.cam-
Ing Conunwiitio, fn:-hnl.111 intrn::st 
S'lllll,sanJ pccr mmton. 
"Our utmost lllL<.\i<m b tohdpstu-
1.lc.-nts to fie ,1blc 10 fie n:t.iincJ .u the: in-
stitution," Scally 5J.k!. "\\'c "'1ll '1.1Clifi,"t' 
)'fflciL, anJ J'Jl'O" dips bcfon: "'-c s.icri• 
lice those pn,gr.un1.• 
M.ub s.uJ Uni'l'c:nity Homing lu.., 
an.1')7.cJ the scniccs it pn,.,;Jo mJ 
h.,J to look ;it a v.uidy cl option, In 
m.tinl.tin "'ti.it it h.as Juring a Jilfirult 
fUW1Ci.11 ti~ 
"It's ahv3)-s m inkn:sting llllx. anJ 
at a time where buJgru arc: \tty tight 
)'OU li.r,-c to set m-.ith-c snmdlmc5, mJ 
I think \>'C\'C dtioc thJt pn:tty "'di." ~IC 
5.1iJ. 
O\'tT.111. Kin:hmcicr s.tkl the buJb"d 
cuts 3fC 311 Ol?lrtunily ft,r the: Cllll[ffl 
to a.<.~ wfut ii cm Jo bctta. 
,1rcllyl~)\lUtothinkaill.1hur-
a1ndy anJ to look at L'iins' th.u }'"' may 
h.n-c c.kioc ju.st IJ('Qll<;C )\lll\'C 3M.J}'S 
dtJC1C l'icm =I qucs!i<'fl tlicm: ~IC S.titl 
hanl hi11in~ 11n,, on p:ai.:r II. 
For more Information Visit 
www.reccenter.siu.edu 
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THEIR WORD 
Tea partiers would deconstruct Constitution 
111t fi,/Jm.i11g ,.,,,.,,i.z/ arrrurr.f 
111un.w;· ill 1l1t Im A11£,1in 1inlt"J. 
A common th:me .. mong !hose 
In the tc,1 pmy m,r.m1mt is th.JI llr• 
Jirury citi1em ought I() p.uticip.ate 
more In the bu~n~\ of g,.nnnment 
Yet ~>me tc.;i p.ut}· ,1,ti\-iru - anJ 
hk-minded pouud·.ru anJ cum· 
mml.ltors - Mt' cspotuing a mum 
to the clc,;tion o( US. sc:tt.1lors by sule 
lc-giJ.tturcs nther th..n the proplc. 
111.1t \\"1J".l!d m]Uirc rcpc.tling the I ith 
Amendment. whid1 was ratified in 
1913. 
1hc "Rcpcil lhe lith" c:amp.tlgn is 
rooled In no~.tlgi.i for an era in whid1 
stJle gm'ffllmc:nt, exerched as much 
GUEST COLUMN 
inllucme .u the frJcral gtnTinmmt. 
or more. As one .1d\1>Cllc: of rcpcal 
put, it: "If §Ctl.llon \\nt' .tg.iin sd«ted 
b)· st.tic: lq;i.J.tturc:s. the longnity of 
Sen.lie c.uccrs would be tcthcrcJ to 
thcir ,igilmt d&me o( their statc:-'s 
intm,st, ralher th.Jo to the interest of 
W.uhington forcc:-s oflnlluencc." 
Or to' the Interests of inJi~du.U 
,-otcrs, of course. for st.11cs' rights is 
only one lhanc ln the Rcpcil the I ilh 
mm-cmmt: the other is skrp(icism 
about poruLu danocnq•. RcsMing 
the origin.ti politic.ti orJer to which 
nun)' lc.;i Jl.111kn scan lo be drawn 
\\1>tild m]Uirc the rcpcal of mo.e 
.trncndmmts th.Jn one. 
For cx.unple, Ameria w;u ,1 dif• 
fermt pl.Ice before the adopiion of 
the 1-llh AmmJmmt, ;u!Jcd .tfter the: 
Cr.ii W.u-. Like the 13th AmenJmmt, 
which abolished W\'tT}', and the 
15th, which b.u-rcJ nci.tl discrimina-
tion in ,-oting. the I-Ith Ammdmml 
m't"mkle wh.11 h.iJ once been scc:n 
as state pmog.itl\'d. It is best known 
for its definition of citizenship: "All 
persons born or naturaliuJ in the 
United Stales. and subject 10 the ju• 
risJiction thereof, arc citizens of the 
United States and of the st.lie wherein 
they mide.• llut it also profoundly 
altcrcJ the n:Ltlioruhip bctwttn the 
states and the federal go\Tinment 
1he I-Ith AmenJmc:nt ilia S-1)-S: 
"No state iJull make or mforce ary 
Liw which slull abridge the pmit<1,=a . 
or immunities of citizro1 of the United 
States; nor ,JulJ any sUte drpm-c any 
pc:non of life, liberty, or rropcrt}', 
without due pn>«SS of Ltw; nor deny 
lo any pc:non \\it_hin its juruJidion 
the n}W! prota:tion of !he Li"~ And 
It gn-es Congrcs.s the p<Ma "lo en· 
forc.c. by .tppropri.lte lcpsl.ttioo. the 
pm-,isions of this utide• (a.1 it did ln 
m.u:ting mil rights lcgi.J.1tion). lfte:i 
partkrs want to restore lhe autonomy 
of the states. the I-Ith AmenJmmt 
would h.Jvc to go. ;U would lhe I ith. 
Other amendments lo the Con-
stitullon h.1,-c exp.1nded politic.JI r,u· 
licipation, sometimn .ti the expense 
of stJtc's rights. 1h.tt was true not onlr 
of the I 5th and 1 ith Amendments 
but ilia of lhe 19th, ghing women 
the right to wte nationwide, anJ the 
:?6th, gnnling 18•)nr-olds 1he fr.in• 
chisc. 1he I.liter two m1c:nJmmll 
limited t~e stales' abilitr to define 
qu.thfic:alions for '1><ing.. 
The Corutitution is \o1>rthy of 
\'t"llcr.ttfon, bot mmy of iU mo\l 
admirable feJtu.cs didn't originale 
in the era of the thrre-comcrcJ h.tts 
sported by some: te:i p.uty actr.ists. 
1h.Jt includes !he righu of the ,u~ 
lo choose, anJ rernm-c, thcir sct1.1lor, . 
Constitution sheds light on societal contradictions 
James Anderson 
graduate student in mass 
communication and media arts 
RcpuhliCJ11 Sc11,11c: nominee Oiris• 
tine O'Donnell argunl in an 0..1. 19 
Jcb.11e lNI the scp.aratiun of church 
anJ st.lie is r.c>< a !'int Ammdmmt 
J.'11.lr.Ullce. 
Al1h,>11f;l1 •~ration of d1i.;n:h 
and \l.11c· i\ noc explicitly stJted in any 
. unnklmcnt - it origiruted from ,1 
lettCT b)· 1hom.u fdTcnon - ((>tJnl· 
I~\ interprctallons o( the Con\lrtulion 
since: its ratific:ation argue the concept 
i\. in f.Kt. pm!med hy the documenL 
h's not my aim lo att.td 
O'Donnell's cons!ltutiorul knowl• 
edi;c, hut it is enlightening to ohscn-c 
when pmfcs\C\l ch.am pion\ of ,-alue, 
embalJed in the text Jon't sccm .ill 
tlut concemnl hith s.1iJ text or the 
\'alus".\ ,Klu.11lv csrou\C\l thcrcin. 
lhc: U.S. Con\lllution i, ,1 mturk• 
.1hle Jocumn:L As .1ny CUrs<>I)' crill· 
cal-hi.-.toric:il JIU~'\i\ \\l1uld rt"o-cJI. it 
"•,u framed in ,u.:h ,1 W.1)' tlul pml«t• 
ed indhidwli rights anJ frccdom.s 
- for ~nnc more tlun Olhcrs - anJ 
simuluneoui.ly ~,cJ to kttp existing 
M>Cill rel.uion1 more or less inuct. 
It's funnr huw th.JI immanent con• 
t raJictlon informs current socict.tl 
conlraJictions. 
l he undercurrent of • lsl.uru-
pl11,bu • in society bopc.iks further 
contraJidi,ms. !'mm conlmtious d~ 
b.itc ,n-cr building an lsl.unic cullur.11 
,enter in New Yon:, to former NPR 
joum.tlist )um Willi.urn' remarks 
about his ai,,rchcminns when he s«S 
\\lmronc drcs.scJ in Muslim attire, the 
frccdom of religion-infringing fear is 
pcr,-a.m-c anJ palpJble in society. 
Aside fnnn the ob-.ioos hypocriYes 
inherent in Ji<et>11nc featuring Amer• 
icm-v.ilue extolling rhetoric paircJ 
w11h rdigioU\ sterrotn•ing. it is worth 
1101mg the: :xn1oph,,bk fear it prop.t· 
g.itc:s.. II tmds to induce obeJimce to 
p,.n.-cr and promote dhisions .tmong 
pc-orlc tlut enable injustke<. w.11 and 
n1,-n>.1d1mcnt of ci\~I lil>crtics - lhe 
Liner s1-dled out, cninciJcntally, in the 
Con-.tilution. 
Si1111Luly, the lcg.iqofin\litution• 
aliuJ r.acism, prcJJting the Consti• 
tution, is another undmiJbly dhisi\'c 
den1mt intcrwtl\-cn in the Amerian 
social fabric. 1h; National ,us.>ei.1-
lion for the Ad,=ccmmt ofC:olorcJ 
People report exposing links bctWttn 
Tc.;i P.11ty organiutions ,1nd racist 
h.tte grou~ illustrates how ii !>till op• 
crates t:> maml.lin hierarchic:al soci.11 
arrmgemc:nts. I'm not suggesting \\'I: 
mJ Jivislon by being polilic:ally cor• 
red, dt"o-.tluing Jilfcrenccs, pretend• 
Ing we're all equal and putting on 
rosc-colorcJ gb.ucs before frolicking 
in a n1.1rshn1.11low meadow and skip· 
ping down Lollil"'P l.anc. 
Contrarily, I'm S.J)ing we should 
recognize gross iniquities and how 
Ingrained prtjuJices pcrpctwte 
them. Pitting poor whites against 
people of color and keeping the 
Christi.to popul.ilion sc.JrcJ of any• 
boJ)' who worships Albh supports 
lmiJious discrimi11.11iun while cun• 
fusing the rc.il1ty of \OCi.il conditions 
b)· misdirecting anger ,tnd frustration 
about those condition\. 
Returning lo Jum \\'!Iii.um' termi• 
rution fmm NPR.another funJ.unn1• 
t.tl Con<titutkru1 right, frccdom of 
speech, h.u .ii;;un become an en \"Oj;\IC 
contnn"tni.u toJ>ic. Some \iCW lhe fir. 
ing as an act of gmnnmrnt-sporuorcJ 
censorship anJ an: c.tlling for m c:nd 
to public funJmg for NPR. Whether 
NPR should ru\-c kt Willi.urn go anJ 
\o-hether he w.u within his right to s.iy 
wlut he s.tid is an imporunt Jiscus. 
sion worth h.J,ing. 110\\'C\"t'f, it's not 
an iSJUe I cm adcqu.ttdy brooch in the 
column space I h.n-c left. 
1h.tt s.tiJ. pn:sc:ning frccJom of 
~ t\'t"ll for prople apn:Ming 
views with "-hich I disagree. or de-
spise. is cssc:nti.11 for ,!anocr.iey, but so 
is prohibiting ,iolencc anJ consider-
Ing politic.ti and comomic factors th.JI 
pm'CIII others from rcaJirjng lhe same 
frccJoms. A highfy ~-oocmtrated com• 
mercial mcJi.i pm:ludcs informed 
cr.ic c:ngagcmcn1 by krcping Jdute 
witl1in prescribcJ. yet pol.uizing. pa· 
r:unctcrs. anJ h.ts the s.une n-.tlil)'• 
OOl(Uring dTcct tlut ensures ramp.ant 
incqwlity continues urulu1cJ. 
Somdmw, my mc-.1nJc:ring h.u 
con,e full circle. As I alluded to in •he 
beginning. the ,,-bite, nwe, property• 
01,ming framen wen~ conscious of 
thcir 11\\11 intm:sts when they dr.&fted 
tl1e Cumlitution. 1hc founding fJlhers 
nude sure t!v.y pm!c,;ted their privi· 
1<1,'C. Dut, in ;ulJition t() recognizing 
the c:aptiv.:ting potc:nli.tl of gnnJiJo. 
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Notice 
quence anJ the utility of af'l'l('.Uing tu 
lofty sc:ntlmmts. they \\-ere also ;iw-.arc 
gre.u d~~lies In wt.tltl1 and l"""'lT 
would SC\ndy tl1rc:itc:n thr rulion. To 
put it slmplr, folks would m\llL 
Tod.lr's system depc11J1 on .l 
number of prorie hJving moJcratdr 
expmJJblr incomes so they c-.10 con-
sume good\. F.grq:iou, lnc-,11ulity 
cquab no mas-1 con,umption, ell,'<> 
grt.ilcr economic cri~is anJ more in· 
cqu.tlity . 
1here arc a multi1ude of rc.uon, 
lo question sud1 a S}~Cltl anJ the 
devasta1ing consequences 1, h.J.1 fur 
people and the mvimnmmt -· ap• 
ropos, in a demo<racy ii should be 
quntioned - but sullice it to uy, I'm 
not cool with letting a multituJc of 
people surfer miserable r,iv.11ion for 
the sccJ, of S<>Ci.tl mululion to be 
S<J\\'11. ta nther 'h'e become corucloiu 
of the !>!Jlus quo that n1Jkes us more 
in,livisiblc: tlun b uught in gr.1Jc 
school understand how animu, 
based on diffcm1ce smtains it and 
then work t~'Clher to c:n.u:t ch.Jnh-e 
for tl1e common gooJ which, a.1 it w 
h.Jppeiu. is an ide:il explicitly st.lied 
In the Constitution. 
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:w:,<1. ~ d...:~. chi. e,tra balh 
"'"""'"•NO PETS. call 
4145 
2 ODAM. •'~"iee. I 102 N c.inco. 
618·92H)53S 
www.complOftrMllls.net 
lltand new. 5 lldrm.:? "'4'-1'!1 !.l>l~S 
• 3 car gar,>g9 . 0Y1'f 3000 Sil n up• 
st.us ~mng room gour~ k1td'len. 
..,,m,po,ol tu~ . wa111.. t11 t1os..~ts. 9 rt 
tc•l,rg . hard..ood flocrs. G,a,1 oty 
Sd".001 . l,ugi, yJrd . ~000. pet$ 
rons<ll'foo 5."'? :.'01J ~~7•6194 
1. Z. J . .&, 5 A 6 UOHM ttOUZfS t. 
APT$ rf!,it1! :.i:.t ,tf 310 VI Ct-.er1y 
vd, Iv SIU 5-19 4~ 9-4 ~rn 
W[DG[WOOO ttlllS. 5 D()fll.t'.) 
bfh. ?lfert,:c Ye ~j furnt•~ '1.f.-W 
;,;.tJI dt-cii & s.~"'•"Je. ~'t·~~~,r. 
BEAIITlf\Jl ltOUSES Ofl LIIU ST, 
3, 4, S,&6bc!rm, walk IOclus,al 
-someliflNl,,,,.,.,Vts.tmy 
f'a•:«>00• ~ .....,., c,-,..,. s ..... 
ton, Of ~Ml W. 5-1~7292, 0f 
924-3793. 
3 llOfll.l, $700 ($MO tor 21 close 10 
SIU. •ere lol. lg dKt a.Jc. d/lr, •~. 
wale, & trm n::I. !00-202~455 





tlO C!crosrr REO. 2003 L!OOII.C 
HOMES tor rwnt. $.375475. in,« 
,- INnllgt'mm1I. 6111•!>4\}.3000 
I & II BORU llOMES, '24!>-350,mo. 
. :,no~~-
--.compl-Wa.net 
LOW COST REIITAI.S. $250 & up. 
pe1:1·•m-#«. 
,. ;. CtlUCKSRENTALCO~I 
l.!OllEm1.11200soroor2bdrm.· 
2 lxllh. w,kl, di'#, ~ et:e<;y t,Tlc, 
(618)924-()535. 
comptonr1Pt11&l1.nel 
CUALE SOUIII. 2 ~ 3 bdrm 11 ... 1. 
P<S. Isl rmn!.11 Ir..-,. ~&rt"'] S2SO A 
u;,, c.,~ 9]4•18;>8 o, 9i~•65(1.1 
STUDWTS wnco~•r. $ISO ~r 
~n il-1vtd-. g,cal negt-.00<1. 
maNl'Jc""'r.1 ~ n,i.nanence 
m•V.~ ava ·l now. $225 Ill S.100. 1 & 
2 bdrrm. 5-19·8000 
www unrvet"~t~cnt.l!s com 
.H~lp__lVant_c_d_ 
Pill.A DELIVER·/ DIHV(R, r,e,\I 
ewcaranoo. PT. SC<M luncll t,o,,,rs 
"""""" Apply_, fl"r,Qft. Ou.1ff01 
Pizza.218WFr-
DATING COUPl[S tltEDtD lo, 
p.ul l'$yth $1.Jdy. lab v,s,t ard 
mon!hly onitoo IIUMt'fS nwoo;oo by 
SIUC hurMn suoi,,ct com Contad 
Or. Etct,,,ve,ry a1 elCH.lbftw edu 
014~·3582. 
Eam SI 000-$3200 a rrontll lo l1rl>v 
cu bran:! '1t'W ~ w,lh ads~ 
on ll>em. ...,... AdCa,o,,.,.,, ccm. 
AVON REPS, START tor only S10, 
no quotas. earn up 10 SO-.. cal locM 
A,o,, sale, Olto01t ti 618·529·27117. 
...... WORK YOUR RENT oll ..... . 
........... ...ill II good sw.eal ........... . 
......... 5-19·3850 ............... .. 
BARTENDING, UP TO S30M>AY. 
no e,p ~ry. Ira"'"'.)~ 
l!0().96~~20. 811 102. 
Sc-nic .. s OIT,•rl'<I 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION & 
TYPIIIG. ~•pc~. P.ul & accu-
ra!o. pap,:<1 & rrSJll'<n. 559~ 112 
IW,OYMAfl SERVICES. PAltH • 
l~.G. yil.rd wo,11, homo rr,va"f'!, 
618 52~·61',S/J 
~,. We still have 
•';.,. Space left. ~~ Call 536·3311 
;;;;1..:., cx.228 
Tll(k Ol U[Al. A llllNPOI CO-WOlK[l 
WITH>, IIAIIOWIIN Mlll>.GI. YOUl Mll\AGI Wlll A"IAl ON 
• IW>AY, OCTOlll 2f IN TIii PAllY lGYPTIA.N 
Pl.AC[ YO\Jl PUIOtlAllllP Mlll>.GI IN JO woao, 0\ Lin 10111. 
CAIi IIMU·IJ11 IXT.lllOl 
UING IN YO'.n MUIAGI TO lttl DAILY lGY'11AN. 
Now Leasing for Spring 
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available 
Pet Friendly -With Additional Deposit 
Free Roommate Assistance 
(YOU decide who you live with!) 
(618) 985-8858 
www.lakeloganapartments.com. 
This could be @~([:@~·· 
you.r next .home! iAIP~~~ 
Monday, October 25, 2010 
Horoscopes 
By Nan<y Black and Stephanie Oement 
~ birthday this On the pwlic side 
sodJI ~ = ~ ~n 
minded On the family side~ 
Into recreatlorul mode and sh.ire interests 
with anY. chi!dren in the P,icture. Luck 
supports both iM.'OUeS, so go for it! 
Aries (Marth 21-April 191-:- Today Is a 
~~~~~thc.xia~~~~ 
Use fundamental Ll!')<Juage to reveal a 
hidden opportunity. This contnbutcs. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today Is a 
s - You perceive a ~icm With c.ash 
flow. Someone long~istance cont.acts 
~~a,.iok~;~i!~lrises to 
Gemkll (May 21-.).•,e 21 I-Today Is a 6-
~atAs~ ~~it~~~~ 
totmsbm thedtliaJty into an op?OltLrlity. 
cancer Uune 22-Juty 22) - T~ Is 
a 9 - Make mcnta. l ad~·ustmcots, if Y9IJ 
want th~ t:i go smoo . Then tell the 
~ in charl}e what ve drsa,,,-ered 
A golden opportunrtv <.'fTlef9CS. 




(O>jTlt;UID !,OU 8 
1hc: \\\lll1Ctis lc.-.un will m:nut new 
manlxn for the: tcun foe thru srring M.',ism 
.mJ "ill ~ r~>St-cnnfcm11.-r plrf at the 
Or.uk Tounumcnt l"-!<1\: 6. in (jttJc: Ro&. Ark. 
Di.:bon~ 
1hc mais nigby tcun Jomill.llrJ at?imt 
ISU in their n1.11d1 following the: Y<nncns le1m 
a.s they !1(1.>ml 10 tric5 lo IStrs me:. 
Senior \\1ng Sll.llln,111 Gl'l'Cll. \\OO s..-ornl 
I'-\> tnc:s. s.1iJ his scores ,,'t'l'C a n:sult u( 1..-.1111 
dfort. 
"I jm11,'t-tthdwl 1hc)· tdl me: tn run. I run, 
tluts h,l.\k.tlly it," G= s.uJ. "I'm nol the: !>1ar 
ofthcleun \\'c'n:all~• 
Gm:n s.u.l he l,'lll in\'OOru v.ith rugby his 
frclmLm )'l"'.11' 31 Southern lllinoi.§. I'm of the 
rctson he joincJ the: dub WJS b."C111sc: it \\-;i., a 
bruu1 sport tll.ll piqued his in~ 
, came: out anJ (il was) lrut.1l1l li,,.'C I h.n,: 
::~~~:~~,:~~;~;~:~' 
STUDY BREAK & SPORTS 
X'~v~~~~~~g,~~;;~~~~ 
Now you need to discuss the results. You 
discover !)pposition. Take tlme to firm up 
support for your plan. 
Ubra (Sept. 23-0c:t. 22) - Today Is a 
6 - You might discover ~d rattier be 
anw,-here but work today. Take a mental 
~~~h:1~i~e~~j~srg~~~-a long 
!1~~J~a~·~:i !~l1~ ~=~ti!: 
name of the gJme is change, and you're = d~~~~ lr~r~J~n master. Use 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 211-TodaY. 
Is a 5 -A ~ person lays down a set of 
object~ If Y9IJ know what's good for 
~~i~~gr~:ii:~fi~~n. 0on·t 
Cepricom (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-Today Is 
a 5 - A ~roup leader notices a ~robrem 
~tna~~ ~
1!&~s~tl~m r~~ 
form of an answerable question. 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-ttb. 18) - Today 
~t:~~ ~t~~ifA~e~ ~~ 
insulted but quickly realize how much 
you'll gain. Accept the opportunity. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) -Today Is 
an 8 - Apply your-..elf from mornrn_g 
~e~t:r foh~~~~t r~l~!SrcW~i 
something delicious to keep you going. 
h.i.J..ctlwl," Gm:n s.iiJ. , h.n,: a p.ts.,ion for 
rugbyth.i!1l 11C\Tr stupuntil thcJ.ty I Jic:." 
1hc: men's lrom ruding toi,'rthcr w,1.s the: 
Jilfcra11.-c ,n.uccr in the: game:. Gm:n s.uJ. 
Cwm Jo-cpl, l..a..J.1' s.uJ ruding. "nkh 
is the: IUl1lc: for the: b.ullc: bctwm1 Ilic: ulfcruc: 
mJ Jd'crur.-e pu)'tn lr}ing lo pwh 0di 
ocher b.ick in Ilic: ccnta of Ilic: lidJ, is one: 
funJ.uncnul 11w scts rugby ~ from 
l<nb.ill ba::111,;c: it hql5 puy cuntinUOl!S 1111 
thc:ficlJ. 
"A wdl-pract>ccJri•.un l\goingwJomill.llc 
lllO"C l= it's '"" or three g11ys suing in · 
mJ "'IOOllS as ooc:. hiim,.i..s an unJisciplinc<l 
team b gning lo h.n-c three guy~ "':,ding as 
three inJr. iJu.ik." l.i..Jcy s.uJ. .. 
uoly s.uJ 5.ilurwy's win Jx)UJ.1 help the 
111C1is 1c.-.m1 r.ii....: their r.uwng for the: srring 





6 Oktoberfest dance 
7Make~ 
80n-ta~ 
9 I.ct out a few notches In 
lO~brand l l ruver ~ia drowns 
14 Di oachvdron 
18 One~lhe noble 
SO~ ~dried meat 





61 Bronte's·~ • 
~E':~~ 
Friday's Puzzlo Solvod 
~Sfrench farewell C O R K~ p H y s~c y C L 0 
25 Alamo hero 0 p A L~ R E A p fj/; R U R A L 
26 Part ofVF.W. 
27~ 
e-mailed tiles; fof short 
28 Porterhouse order 
29 Arabian sultanate 
B I B 
·~ U R D U~A R 0 S E R U B E N S S A NOW I C H l;l 
AM IG 0 S lf.f·~ii:i K I D 














Big D A 
L A l'li~ 
U G U I 
E E N S 
it!i ~~i,'j D N 
0 N E T 
V E R~ 
A I GE! 
L I MA D I S O N 
AS E~ ~ L p GA 
N Z 0 L An; NAP 
llt.ll T WI X 
c~ ~ M E N T H E 
LA U N D E R ER 
A L L I~ H E A R 
M I N N ~~ R E P 0 
~ in from a pct C E L L o fl S T A G~ u s SR 
PRAIRIE 
CONTINUIO FROM 8 
Dunb.u said he: leads the: rc:st of the: team by 
c:xa~plc: anJ hopc:s the: four reJshlrt frc:shmcn 
and three: sophomorc:s on the: team l.ikc: notice: 
and ask if they nrc:J help. 
"You can't commanJ rc:spc:ct, )'OU have lo 
earn ii. If those: gu)·s respect me: and look up 
lo me they'll follow lhc example." Dunbar said. 
Chc:rry credits the lcaJcrship of Dunbar anJ 
former cross country runner Jeff Schirmer for 
his development as a nmner last season as a 
redshlrt frc:shman. 
"Dan anJ Jeff ha,·c: bc:c:n influential In 
pushing me: to the: next level in compclition anJ 
in training." Cherry saJJ. 
Dunb.u said his succc:ss is a m.ittc:r of 
keeping a roulinc. 1hc Air National GuarJ 
hdpc:J instill th.it quality In him, he: s.Jid. Once: 
a month he: returns to the Air National Guard 
for drills but sometimc:s he: misses Jrills lo 
attenJ cross country lnvitc:s. . 
Cherry s.JiJ he: suspc:cls Dunbar's running 
and ability lo lc;id the men's cron country tc.1m 
hnproYcJ during his sc:mcsler off of school in 
spring 2009. · 
Dunb.ir saiJ he: spoke: with his f.ithc:r .ib.iul 
VOLLEYBALL 
CONTINUID l•OM 8 
0erwangcr said keeping the b.all in rlJy was 
critical 10 avenge the defeat lo the: Acc:s earlier 
this season . 
"lhc Llhlcs tumcJ tonight. "-here: \\-e put b.iils 
inboonJs mJ forcnl them into swuwns more b.iils 
mJ more out u( boonds. \\iud1 nffllwlly some of 
tho~ arc going to go out:' ~he: s.iiJ. 
lkrw.mgcr lw 29 kills uff 67 attcmrts ;ind 
hdpcJ Jcfcruhuy \\ith 18 wi;1, On the: ocher side: 
of the: court, \\'h11chc.!J took the hd Jdcrur.,: 
pro.'illn: ulf llerwmgcr by sa>ring on 27 o( her 47 
kill 31tanpo .. lkr\\-.ingcr s.uJ Whitdr.lJ came off 
the: bc:nd1 mJ nwc- a big JiJT.-n:ncc in !ht nutdi. 
·rm reill)· pmuJ ,i her. I think Ilic miJJJcs 
.!r.iwing the: mkL.llc: blodcr opcricJ up Ilic: out\idc: 
fi,r me: mJ ha-; lkrw.lngcr s.uJ. "Espccially as a 
fmlun.tn _ this w.1s her l?IIIC tonight ba::iusc: shc: . 
b f,ou can't command respect, you 
I. havetoeamit.lfthoseguys 
respect m~ and look up to me they1/ 
follow the example. 
-Dan Dunb;u 
senior cross country runner 
lc.ning for b.tsic training before he: p.u..<Cll aw.iy 
anJ the: nine: \\ttKS of tr.lining while: mciumlng his 
father's doth wm: the: tnughc:sl \\'l"'CKS of his life. 
"Once: )'tm'vc: gone through basic training 
)'OU fed lil<c: )'OU can do almost .anything." 
Dunb.us.JiJ. 
l..:aving after his father dieJ and having 
the: Air National Gu.ml force him 10 get up 
every morning hdpc:d Dunbar cope with his 
father's death anJ even preserved his future 
;icademically, he: said. 
"If I were: enrolled in school th.at spring 
semester right aftc:r my J,1J p.1ueJ away, I 
probably woulJ h.1ve flunkeJ out." Dunbar said. 
Rnmdon Colmi,m mn bt mulrt·,l ,11 
b1:olcm11n~,l,1il)t'X)1'ti,1n.co111 
or 536-JJI I at. 269. 
limiting mrnbl CTTOn mJ nnl kKing momentum 
Junior Jcfcn.1h-e SJ'<"O.llist l..1urm Blumhont 
conductcJ the: S.aluki Jcfcmc: mJ JU~ gunc:. as 
she: h.u1 18 Jigs anJ was Ilic 111.lin mllcy rrtdm. In 
1?-.,: fITTt game:. the S.alukis' Jd'cruc ~rJ ~)haky 
but then stc-.iJinl after tlicy figurnl out the· ha 
lllfc:mc:. r. 
"Al the: bq;i.nning. \\-e kind o( ~ Rau.~ 
the: other tcuns v.,: t:icrJ in the: past hit ~ 
scnn.("lhc:,\ccs)wcn:hi11ingthc:curnplctc~tc. 
!0\\-ehaJ loadju.st mJ _jwttt:iJ '-ncrcthdJ!ltcrs 
~ is mJ lll.1kc: an av.-esorr.c: pl.t}r Bluirthurst 
s.uJ. . 
1hc m.11ch again\l the: Aces SC'C\'tS , as :i 
momentum 000\lcr as SIU lrid to work its w.1y up 
. Ilic: Miuouri Valley Confcn:ncr ralin&', Winkder 
~J. 1he S.tlukis an: in snmth pl.i,c, only unc: 
\\in bchinJ sixth-place: Dr.ikc mJ fifth-place: 
fa-';lllniUI'. , . 
BninJon <;of11um cm, bt mul1C1l at Ii awtsomc: 3l just getting on top of the: b.tll anti , Brandon u1CJu111ct can bt midd at,· 
bcolcman~'dailytgyptian.com swlngingmJ not thinking abcut in>'lhlng c1sc:.• Uaclia,rc~{1'l'!}'f'tian..om 
_ i:: ... . 0:.~.
6:~1~ ~ ~ f~t .. ; ........... . 'J~. ~ t:~ ~11f11r::'! :'::: ! : : ! ! J l:: ~ :~:5:6°.1~~ ~ ~ f'!7-.. . : : : : . -
Sports More stories BANTER Rangers vs. Giants: Interested or disappointed? 








A grnt ·,,«k of rr.actkc for the 
5.iluki, mJcJ ...,;,h a win mn the 
Ev.rn"illc Acc-s in th-e gamc-s, cOJch 
llreml.a Winkdcr S.Jid after her team 
u<CJ J1tfcrm1 techniques lo notch a 
key"'in. 
"MonJ.1r we c.1mc in, we h.1d 
w.11,hcJ thc Kar.1le Kid and all we 
Jid w.1s mon:s without the b.dl for 
.1n hour .1mi they rc.111)· rcspomlcd 
wdl." Winkclct \.lid. "\\'c nude ,ure 
we got our otfcmc sci ch.tnge, did 
wh.11 we call ninj.11110,·o without the 
b.1II on defense. ·1hey rc.1llr mcntallr 
focused in:" 
When the'"'" 1c-.1ms pl.t)nl Sq>t. 
2S, the Acc-s s,,'1'1 the $.tlukis in three 
g.Jmc-s m.1inlr because E\·.1nmllc 
lim1tnl its l'fmK On FriJar, the Aces 
cununiltnl 3-1 nmrs. including 2J 
mi,t.ikts on kill ~ncmpt,. SIU had 36 
emirs. including 12 scning errors. 
'Jhe SIU offense cau<CJ the Acts' 
Jcfcns.c lo nuke misl.ikts and thc 
SIU Jcfcn\C nude the ncc~s.uy 
adjustments. =ior ouuiJe hitter 
Jennifer IICT"-·.1nger S.JiJ. 
lk<Jdc-s the ,\cc-s pulling poinu on 
the scord,o.ml fnr SIU, llcrw.1nger 
.1ml frc:Jun.111 middle blo.J.er 
Jt'"\,k.1 Whitthe.1J, who pl.i}-cJ on 
t~.c oooidc .1g.1insl fa·:m"ille, h.d 
olfcn,ive perform.inc<.., the lcam 
mcJcJ to tic thc sca"lll record 
.1piml the Aces JI onc "in .1pi«c. 
'lhc S.iluki, won g.1mc onc 26·2~. 
lo,t 1,,11 .1nd three 2S-2 I and .?5-2.l. 
but ,.imc b.1ck ~•rong to "in g.1mc 
four 25-21 .111J dnsc the nulch nut in 
g.1mcfiw 15-8. 
Please sn VOLLEYBALL I 7 
CROSS COUNTRY 
RUGBY 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman lock Jessica Polakovlc, right. Is hoisted to catch the ball Saturday In a llneout during the SIUC women's rugby match against 
ISU. SIUC lost the match 3S• 14. 
SIU rugby team loses against ISU 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
Rust,., is W,lltT polo on Lm,J, SJ)'S 
sc:nioc SIU II.inker Anl.lr.di Di.17. 
Di.lz. a 1hcr.ipru1;c rrcrcation 
nujor .md tr.m.sfcr student from 
Unhffity o( lllinois-Oiici~ S.JlJ 
Ilic pJrticip.11cJ in ruimming and 
WJltT polo throughout high \Clxxil 
al \\'hitncy M. ,i111ng ~L~ in 
Oiicl¼,'l.i Di.Lz SJid 'lhc enjo)"S rugby 
the most llC.'ClU.\C ol' its "'1)-sictlrty. 
lhird•)'C'JI' SIU aj')' ccl.lch fain 
'b\.U had us by the saums. They were a little bit faster 
frhan us but our rookies stuck their taddes. 
()iooon s.uJ rugby is pll)'\icilly 
nh.11r;ting and injuries 31'C cummnn. 
Pl.i),:n h.n-c to mcnully rn,\lrt fur 
th.it pain and no( ~ the focus al the 
sl.lrt ol the i;unc. Jic s.liJ. 
"A lot of Crurcnl lu,-e luJ 
injurics fmm before. but they come 
- Amanda Diaz 
senior SIU nanker 
b.ick as soon .u they're hcalcJ up: 
DiooonwJ. 
lhc men and "'"'ncru tcuni 
rti}-tJ their List in•confcrmcc lllmoi, 
Rugb)· Union nl.lld1 ag;irut Illinois 
State oo 5.itun!.I)· al the rusf,y ftdJ., 
eL\t or Abe ~Lirtin r& 
Diu scoreJ two tries as the 
women's rugliy lc.im fdl to ISU 
lS-1-1. . 
,~-u h.iJ us br the ~nim\. lhcy 
'l\'Cf'C .I latlc bit f:i.\tCT th.m U\ but our 
rookies '.!luck their t.ll.:kb. Din s.JiJ. .. 
Dick,w.-a S.JlJ ISU is Sout~ 
biR,"C<t m-.il in the lllincii Ri;iJ,r 
Union. _ _... :~ ! 
alui is the Ir.Un .... 'C ~'S try 10 
bM_• Dil:bon s.uJ. . • ' 
Please see RUGBY 17 
Athlete thanks Inilitary for on-field, off-field success 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
lhrtt•timc Pr-.1irie F.1rms 
Mi~\ouri \'.111~)' Conference Schol.ir-
Athlctc of thc wcck D.in Dun~.u·s 
lifc ch.1ngnl forever Feb. 11 his 
sophomore )'C-.lr when his father 
Dan Dunb.1r Sr. JicJ of tonsil oncer, 
s.iid Dunb.ir's SIU crou countr/ 
cOJch Matt Sparks. 
DunbJr, a senior lcaJcr for the 
men's lc:1111, left schoul six W)'S later 
:IIIJ cnlistcJ In· thc Air National 
Guard, SpukJ SJIJ. 
Sp.ukJ s.ilJ those c-.•rn!J in 
Dunb.ir's life instil!cJ maturitr and 
rrnfcssionali,m 1h.1t he now rellc.:ts 
01110 :1 )'\lung cro,s country tcam. 
[}unb.tr's father W.tS Ji.1gno~ 
with CJnccr the fall semester of 
his frcshm.m rc.1r, he SJiJ. D.1., 
Dunbar Sr. h.1J lo keep rc.:ehing 
chemotherapy treatment because ii 
W,IS the onlr war to fight the t.lllCCT 
after the first chemo treatment 
JcslrorcJ his white blood cells. 
• Dunbar s.uJ. 
"My JaJ went from .1 6,fool, 
2W-pounJguyto6fcet. I I0pounJs. 
A lot u( people call us Jisuncc 
runncn Jl.inny. Mr J.id wu skinnr:' 
Dunb.ir SJIJ. 
Dunb.ir uiJ he'll .ilWJ)'S 
remember the ninc week.• he spcnt In 
b.tSic tr-.ilnlng only because it helped 
him Jeal with his father's Jc.1th. 
Being In ,cllcgc with his (ricnJs, 
running and his family's surport 
have hclpcJ Dunb.ir .icccpt wl-o.11 he 
has Jc-spite his father's dca1h. 
·one or my s.iyings I always SJY 
Is 'II could be a lot wo~:- Dunbar 
said. 
Dunb.ir, who lll:linuln, a 3.8 
grade point aver.age In llight ;l\iation 
stuJics. was n;imcJ Prairie F.irms 
schol.ar•athlctc Oct. 22 for the thirJ 
time this season. 
SparkJ s.iiJ the focm tlut helps 
lead studc-nt-athlctts :o succc-ss on 
the pl.lying ficlJ hdp~ lcaJ them to 
succr.ss In thl' cwuoom. 
•we teach them how 10 be 
a successful runncr and those 
anributcs arc the same cluractcristics 
for wlut they nccJ to be a succc-ssful 
student a. well: Sp.uks s.iid. 
Sophomore Luc.is Cherry SJIJ 
becoming schc;lar-:11hlctc of the 
week is on his agenda for outdoor 
track season In the spring anJ 
next fall In cross country. He »tJ 
as long .ts he m.1inl.1in1 his grades 
.inJ cuts Jown on his limes he 
should be able lo achic-.·c schol.ir• 
.11hlc:1c of thc week. 
Please see PRAIRIE 17 
